Chip Humble
Sales Consultant - Residential
Hamilton North Office
(Cnr Thomas & Horsham Downs Roads)
After Hours: (07) 854 6228
Mobile: (027) 4752349
Email: chiphumble@lugtons.co.nz

#1 Rototuna Branch Agent

2012-2013
2011-2012
2010-2011
Gold Club Member 2012
Platinum Club Member 2013

With over 20 years in the housing industry Chip certainly has a genuine passion for property, a peerless commitment to client
service and an unmatched level of enthusiasm. Chip has always taken personal pride in planning strategies that best promote his
client’s interests in achieving their property goals through being a highly skilled negotiator. Chip’s knowledge and experience in
negotiating the highest selling price for his clients has earned and awarded Chip a reputation for being one of the top dynamic
agents within Lugton’s.
Chip was awarded “Double Diamond Achiever” awards in 2011, 2012 and 2013 and awarded as a Gold Club Member in 2012 and
as a Platinum Club Member in 2013.
You could say a property placed in Chip’s hands is as good as sold. His fresh and innovative ideas and enormous motivation for
success are a reflection of what he does best - listing and selling real estate. Chip believes the key to success in residential sales
is really listening to a client’s needs, applying creative marketing through follow up, courtesy and careful consideration when
providing advice to clients buying and selling real estate.
Call Chip today for a free market appraisal or for any advice on any up and coming real estate requirements that you may have.

A donation will be made back to the school with every completed house sale or
purchase and all referrals that also leads to a successful sale or purchase.
Also for all those that do refer a friend or family member to Chip will be
automatically entered into our quarterly draw for a $100.00 voucher from
Smith & McKenzie.

FREE!

when you list your home with us!
(minimal conditions apply)

What it is

When you list your home with Lugton’s, we’ll showcase your property
with professional photography & 3D floorplans exclusive to Lugton’s.

What it will do
3D Floorplans & photography are perfect to showcase your home on
the web and increase your genuine enquiry.
Present your home in its best light with our unrivalled colour
brochures.

